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Macalester English Prof. Marlon James scheduled to be on “Late
Night with Seth Meyers” Tuesday, March 3
St. Paul, Minn. - Macalester English Prof. Marlon James is
scheduled to appear on Late Night with Seth Meyers
(http://www.nbc.com/late-night-with-seth-meyers), Tuesday,
March 3.  Locally, the program airs on KARE-11 at 11:35 p.m.
James is a finalist for two major awards for his critically
acclaimed (http://www.nytimes.com/2014/09/22/books
/marlon-jamess-a-brief-history-of-seven-killings.html) novel, A
Brief History of Seven Killings: in the Fiction category for the
National Book Critics Circle Awards which will be announced
March 12, and in the Novel & Short Story category for the
Minnesota Book Awards which will be announced April 18.
He is originally from Jamaica and is also the author of The
Book of Night Women (http://www.nytimes.com/2009/03
/01/books/review/Glover-t.html) and John Crow’s Devil. James
received his MA from Wilkes University and his
undergraduate degree from the University of the West Indies.
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